Expression and functional analysis of olfactory receptors.
The olfactory system recognizes and discriminates myriads of odorants of diverse molecular structure. This task is supposed to be accomplished by a large array of seven-transmembrane domain receptors encoded by a multigene family. Although circumstantial evidence suggests that the identified genes encode odorant receptors, unequivocal proof requires demonstration that the resulting proteins should be able to interact with odorous molecules and couple via G proteins onto second messenger cascades. This goal can be achieved by heterologous expression of receptor proteins in surrogate eucaryotic cells, although the task is complicated by the diversity of putative odorous ligands and the large size of the receptor family. Employing the baculovirus/Sf9 cell system it was found that receptor proteins can be expressed at high levels. Stimulating receptor-expressing Sf9 cells with a mixture of numerous odorous compounds elicited a significant and dose-dependent second messenger response, which was never observed in control cells. Assaying a large panel of odorous compounds, including representatives of different odor classes and compounds of different chemical classes revealed that distinct receptor subtypes respond to certain odorants but not to others. Graded responses to only a subset of odorants indicate that the heterologous expressed receptor types have a selective but relatively broad ligand specificity. The easily manipulated bacterial system was employed to produce olfactory receptor proteins in large quantities. It was solubilized from inclusion bodies and upon reconstitution in liposomes displayed specific interaction with odor ligands.